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Background
The purpose of this report is to update the Board of Health on the work addressing the City’s strategic objective 1.5 (v), “the development and implementation of a maternal health strategy to decrease low birth weight.”

About Low Birth Weight
Combined research and local data highlight low birth weight (LBW) as an important issue in the City of Hamilton. Neighbourhood level data reveal that the rates and effects of LBW are much higher in areas with lower socioeconomic status. Research shows
that having a low income negatively impacts birth outcomes and overall maternal and child health.\textsuperscript{1} The Hamilton Spectator’s Code Red series showed pockets within Hamilton where the LBW rate is double that in other areas.\textsuperscript{2} The same neighbourhoods with high LBW rates also have high rates of smoking, teen pregnancy and low income.\textsuperscript{3} 

Teenage mothers have two times the risk for developing pregnancy complications and for delivering a LBW baby.\textsuperscript{4} This is because teens’ reproductive organs are not fully developed and teens are more likely to have social risk factors such as, smoking, poor nutrition and an unstable home environment.\textsuperscript{5,6} Teen mother rates are much higher in the same areas where we see the highest rates for LBW and smoking during pregnancy. Code Red reported that there are 16 neighbourhoods in Hamilton where the teen mother rate is 10\% or higher, compared to 5\% City wide.\textsuperscript{7} There are many factors that contribute to both planned and unintended teenage pregnancies for example, teen risk-taking behaviour, perceived lack of opportunities by youth, a culture of young parenting and lack of knowledge, access and effective use of contraception.\textsuperscript{8,9} 

Women who smoke during pregnancy are twice as likely to have a LBW baby.\textsuperscript{10} Supporting pregnant women and their partners to quit smoking and reduce exposure to second-hand smoke is one of the most important strategies we can take to reduce the risk of LBW and other major health problems.\textsuperscript{11} The City average for smoking during pregnancy is 16.7\%. Areas with higher socioeconomic status have very low rates of smoking during pregnancy for example, 6.6\% on Stoney Creek Mountain, 7.4\% in Ancaster, and 8.5\% in Waterdown. However, in some Hamilton neighbourhoods 30-40\% of pregnant women smoke.\textsuperscript{12,13}

**Healthy Birth Weight Coalition**

In 2011, Public Health Services (PHS) initiated the Healthy Birth Weight (HBW) Coalition, made up of health care providers and community organizations working together to reduce the risk of LBW in the City of Hamilton. (Coalition members are listed in Appendix A.) Regular communication ensures coordination with the Neighbourhood Development Strategy.

The vision of the Coalition is to strengthen our community by supporting healthy lives and healthy relationships for moms, babies, and neighbourhoods. A temporary HBW Project Manager has led the PHS work addressing LBW and facilitated the formation of the HBW Coalition.

Taking a community driven approach, focus groups were conducted with pregnant and postpartum women in Hamilton. We heard first-hand accounts of the struggles that pregnant women in priority neighbourhoods face in accessing healthy food, community supports and effective methods for quitting smoking. Teen mothers especially noted that they experienced judgment and lack of support related to their pregnancies, from both care providers and family members. Teens also stated that they felt confused about the services available to them, and that they would like care that is non-judgmental and youth-friendly. Community women tell us that we need to improve
collaboration and coordination to find better ways to work with those in our community who face the greatest barriers and risks to health. In addition to focus groups, an environmental scan was completed to map community resources.

The HBW Coalition is developing City wide and targeted strategies to reduce the risk of LBW. The City wide approach focuses on building capacity and coordination of services. The targeted strategy focuses on five postal code areas (L8H, L8K, L8L, L8M, L8N) that have the highest LBW, smoking, teen pregnancy and low income rates (Appendix B). These five postal codes are home to 55% of teen mothers in Hamilton, and will be the starting point for a long-term project that may expand to include other risk factors and vulnerable populations.

The strategies fall under two broad directions:
1. Best possible care during pregnancy to support healthy birth weights, and
2. Teen pregnancy prevention.

Over the next two years the Coalition will focus on three key strategic actions, building on existing community resources:

1. Building a Care Pathway for young parents to reduce duplication of services and have a streamlined approach to community collaboration.
2. Developing consistent community-wide education for professionals working with youth in Hamilton to build capacity and create a common approach.
3. Developing smoking cessation supports/programs targeted to pregnant and postpartum women that are based on best practices.

These three strategic actions will link to new and existing system-level initiatives. These initiatives are designed to foster re-orientation of health and social services at a broader level to improve community health and contribute to better outcomes.

Public Health Services Programs

Below are the existing high quality universal programs that PHS has been enhancing to promote healthy birth weights:

**Quit Smoking Clinics:** The Family Health Division has partnered with the Healthy Living Division to provide intensive quit smoking supports specific to pregnant and postpartum women and their partners. By improving the way PHS staff assess and refer pregnant and postpartum women, the Quit Smoking Clinic has seen the same numbers of pregnant and postpartum women in the past 5 months, as were seen in the previous 18 months. We are building new relationships with community partners to improve assessment and referral throughout the City.

**Canadian Prenatal Nutrition Program:** This group program, taught by Public Health Nurses and Public Health Dietitians, offers prenatal education and supports for
developing healthy choices and lifestyles during and beyond pregnancy, that targets low-income pregnant women. A recent evaluation of this national program showed that participation contributed to reduced smoking, reduced alcohol abuse, reduced LBW, increased breastfeeding and increased intake of vitamins and minerals during pregnancy. Hamilton’s version of this program, called Welcome Baby, has been successful in reaching women with risk of poor health and pregnancy outcomes. From October 2012 to April 2013, Welcome Baby had 272 participants. Of these women, 19% were teens, 52% were immigrants and 25% smoked cigarettes when they entered the program. We also found that teens attending the program were three times more likely to smoke than adult women. PHS will continue to evaluate this program to ensure that it is reaching the right population and achieving the best possible outcomes. We are working with community partners to pursue new opportunities that will improve access to this program.

PHS is also reviewing strategies related to teen pregnancy prevention to make sure that these strategies are based on research and are meaningful to our population of youth.

Challenges

Current resource allocations are based on direct service delivery for programs such as Healthy Babies Healthy Children, reproductive health and related areas. While temporary resources are available to manage strategic initiatives such as the HBW strategy, current policies do not allow this arrangement to continue beyond 2015. Staff are reviewing possible strategies to address this resource gap.
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HBW Coalition: List of Participating Organizations

Access Midwives
Affiliated Services for Children and Youth
Catholic Children’s Aid Society
Catholic Family Services
Centre de Sante Communicaire
Children’s Aid Society
City of Hamilton Community Services (Social Development and Early Childhood)
City of Hamilton, EMS
City of Hamilton Public Health Services (Family Health; Healthy Living)
Community Midwives of Hamilton
Good Shepherd – Angela’s Place, Notre Dame
Hamilton Best Start
Hamilton Community Foundation
Hamilton Family Health Team
Hamilton Health Sciences
Hamilton Regional Indian Centre
Hamilton Urban Core
Hamilton Wentworth District School Board
Hamilton Wentworth District Catholic School Board
Maternity Centre of Hamilton
McMaster Children’s Hospital
McMaster School of Nursing
Midwifery Education Program
Native Women’s Centre
North Hamilton Community Health Centre
Salvation Army – Grace Haven and New Choices
St. Joseph’s Healthcare
St. Joseph’s Immigrant Women’s Centre
Victoria Order of Nurses
Wesley Urban Ministries
Young Mothers Study
Hamilton Neighbourhood Development Map with Priority FSAs

Hamilton's Neighbourhood Development Strategy
Boundaries of selected neighbourhoods
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